
Newsletter 3, Term 3, 2020 
Friday 7th August 

 

Dear Parents/Carers, 
 
I would like to take this opportunity to thank you for 
your support as we have entered into Stage 4 
Restrictions. I am very conscious this is an 
extremely difficult time for many of you and your 
kindness has been warmly received. Teachers 
have commented on the wonderful support you are 
giving your children, this is greatly appreciated. 
Further to this, thank you to those parents/carers 
who have provided documentation required in order 
to access on-site supervision. 
 
Most importantly please remember to be kind to 
yourselves, sometimes things don’t always go to 
plan and it is important to accept this. Everyday 
brings new and interesting challenges. Remember 
to praise yourselves and embrace your successes 
as there are many. While we may miss the face to 
face contact we usually have, we can still reach out 
and support one another. 
 
 

Let us reflect. 
 
May we, who as adults struggling to process 
what is happening in our world, remember 
children who are fearful of a reality they cannot 
comprehend. 
 
May we, who complain about the scarcity of 
commodities, remember those who are working 
to maintain the supply chain.  
 
May we, who observe the long queues of those 

seeking support, remember those for whom there 
is no government assistance or financial aid.  
 
May we, who work to end poverty, promote 
justice and uphold dignity, remember those living 
and working in vulnerable communities.  
 
May we, who are working from home, remember 
those who have no employment or home from 
which to work.  
 
May we, who have access to medical facilities 
and services, remember those who do not have 
basic health care.  
 
May we, who are beginning to experience border 
closures, remember refugees who cannot return 
home.  
 
May we give thanks for those who are working to 
help or bring some kindness, joy or humour to 
others, showing us that the light of Christ shines. 
 
During this time of isolation, as we close our 
doors, may we continue to keep our hearts open 
to our families, friends, local and global 
communities.  
 
We ask this in the name of Jesus. 
 
 Amen. 

 
WELLBEING RESOURCES 

These resources can be used to provide guidance 
and advice on maintaining a positive mindset and 
remaining calm through these difficult times. 
 
How to cope with stress Headspace 
How to practise mindfulness Beyond Blue 
Mindfulness learning at home pack Teachstarter8 
Tips for taming anxiety Genmindful Blogs  
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https://headspace.org.au/young-people/how-to-cope-with-stress-related-to-covid-19/
https://headspace.org.au/young-people/how-to-cope-with-stress-related-to-covid-19/
https://beyou.edu.au/fact-sheets/wellbeing/how-to-practise-mindfulness
https://beyou.edu.au/fact-sheets/wellbeing/how-to-practise-mindfulness
https://www.teachstarter.com/au/teaching-resource/mindfulness-learning-from-home-pack/?fbclid=IwAR20HPerQTvAa3VVKsEzYgCQ35gbBFjdYWX8KipqZDM4tfzeTc3_Kl2M0kI
https://www.teachstarter.com/au/teaching-resource/mindfulness-learning-from-home-pack/?fbclid=IwAR20HPerQTvAa3VVKsEzYgCQ35gbBFjdYWX8KipqZDM4tfzeTc3_Kl2M0kI
https://genmindful.com/blogs/mindful-moments/naming-and-taming-childhood-fears-and-anxieties-7-tips-to-regulation?fbclid=IwAR08I1gSYg2_L3ndGE3saAR7Njk3DqXL2KYMbmaYjtB1xCbnahZE5Cv4QGg
https://genmindful.com/blogs/mindful-moments/naming-and-taming-childhood-fears-and-anxieties-7-tips-to-regulation?fbclid=IwAR08I1gSYg2_L3ndGE3saAR7Njk3DqXL2KYMbmaYjtB1xCbnahZE5Cv4QGg
http://www.olbrunswickeast.catholic.edu.au/


Smiling Mind App https://www.smilingmind.com.au 
DIY calm Kit: Andnextcomesl.com 
 
I have attached a link to a book called Windows 
written by Patrick Guest and Jonathon Bentley. It is 
about the experience of a child looking out of the 
window while in lockdown. It’s beautiful, reassuring 
and captures the spirit of human connection. You 
may like to view this with your children. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_yQv4_rhhU4 
 
ICT REMINDERS FROM MR JOSS 
We thought it would be great to bring back a Friday 
tradition in the form of a Community Video, but this 
time with a bit of a twist. This time, EVERYONE will 
be able to participate EVERY WEEK.  
 
Each week, we will be asking our students a 
special question that they will be able to answer in 
the form of a photo. The photo can then be sent to 
a special email address to be included in the 
weekly video, no later than 9am on Fridays. The 
video will then be created and linked into the 
newsletter. 
 
This week, our question is: What can you see 
from your window? 
 
Students can be in the photo if families choose to, 
keeping in mind that as with the dance videos, 
these will be available for the whole school 
community to view. In your email, if you could 
please include the photo as well as the names of 
students, these will also be included in the video. 
 
Please send your photos and names to 
weekly.question@olbrunswickeast.catholic.edu.au 
no later than Friday 14th August at 9am. Any 
photos received after this time may not be included 
in the video. 
 
Internet Adaptors 
Catholic Education has notified us that they have a 
collection of internet adaptors available for parents 

with limited internet access at home. While there 
are no guarantees if / when these will be delivered 
to the school, if you would like to be considered for 
a device, please contact Joss Coaley 
(jcoaley@olbrunswickeast.catholic.edu.au) no later 
than Monday afternoon 3pm.  
 
Google Server Maintenance 
This weekend, I will be conducting maintenance on 
our school Google server. This maintenance is 
important to ensure that our Google accounts 
remain secure and improve our Google 
applications. Staff have had to be flexible this week 
with their planning documents, which may result in 
a couple of hyperlink errors for students, 
particularly using the Google Classroom platform. If 
this occurs, students can contact their classroom 
teacher for an updated link. Can I thank the staff at 
OLHC for their flexibility given the short notice of 
the required maintenance. 
 
Student Information Session - Turning In 
Work on Google Classroom 
On Thursday 13th August at 2:30pm, I will be 
hosting a Google Meet and demonstrating the 
correct process for turning in work on Google 
Classroom.  This Google Meet is open to any 
students in Years 3 - 6, and some teachers may 
recommend students to attend to confirm they are 
turning in their work correctly. Teachers would hate 
to miss any completed work that may not have 
been turned in the correct way. Unfortunately we 
will be unable to record this session so if you have 
any questions about turning in your work, this 
Google Meet provides the opportunity to everyone. 
Parents are more than welcome to attend the 
Google Meet. 
 
On a personal note, I hope all of our OLHC families 
are staying safe through these unusual times. I 
wanted to take the time to thank our entire school 
community, staff, parents and students who have 
had to once again adjust to the Remote Learning 
period. It has not been easy and everyone is trying 
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https://www.smilingmind.com.au/
https://www.andnextcomesl.com/2016/04/what-to-put-in-a-calm-down-kit-for-kids.html?fbclid=IwAR3nX8JjVySI_BEujW4XMQTdjm_IQKWRDqKNUrqQsMgiaX652swCObhPYWs
https://www.andnextcomesl.com/2016/04/what-to-put-in-a-calm-down-kit-for-kids.html?fbclid=IwAR3nX8JjVySI_BEujW4XMQTdjm_IQKWRDqKNUrqQsMgiaX652swCObhPYWs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=_yQv4_rhhU4
http://www.olbrunswickeast.catholic.edu.au/


their best. Together, we will get through these 
uncertain times. 
 
All the best. 
 
Joss Coaley 
eLearning Leader 
 
RELIGIOUS EDUCATION NEWS 
 
Feast of St Mary of the Cross MacKillop 
Happy Feast Day of St Mary MacKillop for 
tomorrow 8th August.  Catholic communities 
around Australia and New Zealand will tomorrow 
acknowledge and celebrate the life and work of our 
first Australian born saint.  At OLHC, we mark this 
special occasion on the church’s calendar, by 
sharing a video with the school community 
featuring artwork of Mary MacKillop created by 
some of our students.  Thank you to Mr Joss 
Coaley, our eLearning Leader, for his time and 
talent in creating many videos for OLHC families 
during remote learning.  Thank you to all children 
who contributed artwork.  
 
Family Prayer to St Mary MacKillop 
Dear Saint Mary, 
You have a special place in Australian hears, 
Thank you for the Sisters of St Joseph, 
Whom you gathered together, 
To teach in schools 
That you opened in small country towns 
Across Australia and New Zealand 
So that the most vulnerable children could learn 
about their faith, 
As well as their other lessons. 
Help us to remember what we learn 
About God, Mary the Saints and the angels, 
And all the other things about our faith. 
Help us to be true to our faith all our lives. 
Please pray for all the people in Australia. 
Thank you, Saint Mary MacKillop. 
Amen.  
 
Further Information about St Mary MacKillop 

This short video explains the life and work of Mary 
MacKillop and where it all began in South Australia. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jxq3akc_nC0&t
=267s 
This is a beautiful hymn celebrating the life and 
work of Mary MacKillop composed by Gary Pinto. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=J8HN2qb4a_Y 
 
Wishing you peace and all things good.  
 
Happy MacKillop Feast Day!  
 
Jack Rendle 
 
Religious Education Leader 

 
 
 
PARISH NEWS  
 
 

 
 
Thank you to the mini Vinnies of Our Lady Help of 
Christians for your donations of food in July. 
We are continuing to help the local community in 
need during the COVID crisis. 
Please help Vinnies by supporting the Vinnies 
Winter appeal. 
You can donate by visiting our website  
https://www.vinnies.org.au/  
 
Thank you  
The Brunswick Brunswick East Vinnies Conference 
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https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jxq3akc_nC0&t=267s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jxq3akc_nC0&t=267s
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=J8HN2qb4a_Y
https://www.vinnies.org.au/
http://www.olbrunswickeast.catholic.edu.au/


FOUNDATION 2021 ENROLMENTS 
 
A reminder to all our current families who may have          
a younger child due to start school next year to          
submit an Application for Enrolment to the School        
Office. First Letters of Offer for Foundation 2021        
have already gone out but, at this point, there are          
still vacancies. Interest in tours and enrolment has        
been strong over the last couple of weeks so         
please ensure your application is put in soon to         
avoid missing out. Tours have been postponed       
due to current COVID-19 restrictions. To register       
enrolment interest please email your application to       
our registrar, Cathy Windsor, at: 
cwindsor@olbrunswickeast.catholic.edu.au 

Also, if you know of any new families in our parish           
who may want to enrol please spread the word. 

 
STUDENT BIRTHDAYS 

 

The following students celebrated their birthdays 
this week. Sending you our best wishes: William 
FB, Jarvis 3V, Sara 6H, Ryan 1A, Adol 2H and 
Alice 6H. 

UPCOMING DATES 
TERM 3 
Saturday 8/8/2020 St Mary of the Cross       
MacKillop Feast Day 

Saturday 15/8/2020 Feast of the Assumption 

Monday 17/8/2020 PA Meeting 7.00pm 

Monday 31/8/2020 Book Week 

Monday 14/9/2020 PA Meeting 7.00pm 

                                        ⬥  
Kind regards, 
 
Maree 
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mailto:cwindsor@olbrunswickeast.catholic.edu.au
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